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THOSE WISE ENOUGH NOT TO FIGHT

Д N advisory group of educators and scientists appointed about two
Ик LVUL Ч. 299.
VoL LVIIL
years ago by our Government to recommend alterations In our Se
lective Service System have recently proposed nothing less than an
aristocracy of youth, unobligated to carry anna, privileged to pursue
their own careers while others see
•
to the task of assuring them a
pointed o u t it a shortage of scien
fR
safe future.
tific leadership develops (SO Car i t
As our readers may have already hasn't) and if we ere so badly off
read the report of this board, stu- that we need to rush men from
—
б* • ал. Д. Дмерюш; 7« Зякордошом
dentawho have shown "superiority" high schools into laboratories, as
Те*. «С*о*шГі i l r f e t { J ^ g J - Те*. У. Н Союзу: BErgta 4-1016
6> m the United States; 7#
by getting high marks on an aptitude the plan implies, then the Army
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test—that "infallible" touchstone can meet the requirements by send
VOL. xvm.
of man's capabilities—will escape ing draftees—in uniform to tile
military service, be allowed to pur proper schools.
U K R A I N I A N DP WINS
sue their Btudies, and as an added
In considering all this, one should
SCHOLARSHIP AT YALE
present to them, they will be given bear in mind that our Selective
ПРНЕ United States moved last week to meet fully the challenge of a four months' grace after gradua
Service is based on the same phil
Gerge Chranewycz was among
Russian aggressive imperialism. Grimly but resolutely President tion in which to find some importosophy followed and believed fax
the first recipients of the DP
Truman
proclaimed
a
state
of
national
emergency
in
order
to
prepare
I ant use for their freshly developed other countries, namely, that when
CHICAGO. December 3.—"The by the NKVD, and how on every scholarships established this at
Ukrainian people must continue to occasion they displayed their dis Yale University to help promising this nation to fight in its own defense as well as in defense of freedom- talents—not necessarily those of a country is in danger every citi
a military nature.
be in the vanguard of the anti-Bol satisfaction with the alien power of foreign students continue their edu loving peoples elsewhere. There is
zen is bound to pick arras to
no doubt that the peril we arc fa This was followed by the ruthless
The plan is supposed to assure fend. Our country is in danger
shevik struggle among all other na Moscow. Furthermore, he said cation.
cing now is the greatest ever ex liquidation of all opposition parties. America's leadership in the sci every citizen is bound to pick arms
tions enslaved by Moscow as they that the present political crisis
The New York Herald Tribune
are morally and physically strong should compel all peoples opposing featured a group picture of the re perienced in the history of our na Then came the destruction of Cath ences and professions. All well and defend. Our country got along
olic, Protestant, and Orthodox good. But we do sot believe that without a citizen army for many
er that any other nation in Eu Soviet Russia to unite in a com cipients, showing Chranewycz and tion.
It ought lo be Known by every Churches. The Berlin airlift waa in practice it will work o u t generations. But when finally it
rope."—declared Col. Jerry M. mon effort against a common the other recipients: Joseph Kost,
Sage here today.
Austrian; Elias Poss, Polish; Lasz- one that this national emergency the first sign of our awakening to with some bare exceptions. What found itself endangered, when all
enemy.
Col. Sage, farmer U. S. intelli
Col. Sage revealed his full knowl lo G. Versenyi, Hungarian; and Pa- has not come because we as a the realization that we had to dis we think it will actually do will be for which it stood waa threatened
nation wanted it! ТЬів country, play force in order to deter the to offer a convenient escape from by destruction, our country de
gence officer with the OSS, and edge of Ukrainian matters when he degu, Latvian.
military .service for students who manded that everybody become
as well as those now being threat Russians.
member of G-(> of the U.S. Army stated that in all justice the Uk
ened by the scourge of Russian to
European headquarters in Frank rainians should receive the right of
Finally, the invasion of Korea by are able to go to collage and cap part of such an army, except /or
fort after the war, spoke to a mass self-determination, and their neigh NOTED DETROIT UKRAINIAN talitarianism, constituted a menace Russian-backed Chinese communist able enough to attain high marks the physically unfit and those al
ready engaged in vital war work.
MUSICIAN
to no one. Ever iaincc the con troops left no doubt that Russia on an examination.
Ukrainian rally held here, of the bors should understand that any
Obviously that is an injustice. This principle is firmly founded in
Commander-in-Chief of the Ukrain designs upon Lviw by them would
One not given to trumpeting his clusion of WoridL War П, the pursued the path of aggression.
ian Insurgent Army, General Taras not be compatible with, the prin own horn but who has a deep mu United States has eonc everything
With the calamitous turn of the The board which has recommended the American tradition.
Chuprynka, recently slain by the ciples of self-determination which sical background and a high music and anything to b|lld an interna war in Korea in the last few weeks, the plan apparently realizes this.
A far better plan than the one
MVD forces in Ukraine.
should be applied equally to all al reputation is Taras Hublcki, of tional peace, based* on justice and it has become clear to everyone So in an effort to mitigate this in alluded to here was proposed last
law. The Western- nations made that we must speed up our military justice they also recommend that week by a committee headed by
The speaker who is now a pro peoples.
tremendous concessions to Russia preparedness to meet the great the government weed out from the Dr. James B. Connant and Dr. Vanfessor at U. S. Military Academy
He concluded that "we may soon
and her satellites at Dumbarkton peril. Perhaps a stable military draft pool young men who exhibit never Bush, themselves educators
at West Point; N. Y., said that dur be called to pay the highest sac
Oaks. Yalta, Potsdam, and . San coalition of Great Britain, France high mental ability and send them and scientists of well known reing the- last' war he spent a con rifice in the defense of freedom as
Francisco. Some of these conces and the other countries that make to college also.
siderable time in Ukraine and did General Chuprynka, who died
pute. It proposes that youths of
sions were and are still criticized, up the Atlantic Pact Powers may . Front this fact one. cannot help eighteen or who have just finished
had an opportunity to see how the in defense of freedom for all peo
because in granting them the be able to stay Soviet Russia's but conclude that those who re high school would be able to pur
Ukrainian pedple were persecuted ples." •
United States went too far in satis shock troops. But in the final an main behind will be sufficiently sue their life's work In ucieatific,
fying Soviet Russia's insatiable alysie, it is primarily the United dense to make up our Army
professional or any other studies.
In other words, the plan proposes
demands. Yet in doing so the States which must effectively and
The Conant plan is generally be
to divide this country's young men ing hailed as sound, fair, workable
United States and the other free successfully meet that danger*
nations conclusively .showed that
This is why we have the declara between those dumb enough to and geared to no special interests.
they were willing to go more than tion of national emergency. Other fight and those smart enough not Certainly it is superior to' the
"Dumb enough to fighr and wise
half way in order to have peace.
countries of Europe and elsewhere to fight
The touring Ukrainian male cho
"The men obviously had been well
As some critics of the plan have enough not to fight" plan.
Russia
Seeks
Conquests,
not
Peace
willing and able to stick with us
rus, "Vatra*" І?у name, fresh from drilled, and sang their entire pro
While we were thinking and talk once they* see that we do not waver,
its triumphs In Canada, made a gram with praiseworthy intona
ing of peace at any cost, Russia but tliat we possess will and means
big hit in its concert given in Buf- tion and precisian. Some greater
only of»extcndiag her
ЩЯЩФрФ, «tt iXccmbcg-Xir- at- the variety "%, 'dyftsaficy' between the
mmimm
fM'f'SftS.FtfiWmif- Т Г І А Й Й І
tSSti
'.
Mary Seaton Room of КІеШапи very soft and the very loud would
'Him W a n ' WHinB
TARAS HUBICKI
of the world. While we were giving
Music Hall 'before a highly en have given some of the interpreta
p E R H A P S in the minds of some this may be.a trite eubject, argued
Call
to
Our
Unrecognized
Allies
full support to and abided by in
Ukrainian' descent, now living in
tions a more artistic quality.
thusiastic audience.
about endlessly down through many years, with the pros and cans
ternational agreements and trea
While we have to proceed most having good arguments to bolster their stand, but we still venture our
Detrpit
The ensemble is made up of
There were numerous soloists,
ties, Russia used them merely as speedily toward our military and
former Ukrainian DPs. Its director several with excellent voicee nota
The background: Licentiate of
a camouflage to conceal her ex economic preparedness аГЬШ, opinion that it is high time for us, Americans of Ukrainian descent,
is Dr. TurkeVich. The program bly M. Gorochiv, tenor; A. Rad- the .Royal Schools of Music, Lon
pansionist and aggressive designs. we have to re-appraise our situa to observe our religious holidays,*consisted of religious and folk vansky, baritone, and J. Hosh, don, England; Honorary Represen
particularly Christmas and Easter, a good reason for not changing the
It has taken us a- long time to
songs.
tative of the Royal Academy of realize what Russia has been up tion abroad. Above all, we have to together with our fellow Ameri
tenor.
calendar. But that, situation no
recognize
our
allies,
allies
who
are
The Buffalo Evening News mu
Music, London; conductor of the to. First it waa the brutal sub
cans.
longer exists today. And so it is no
'*Among the outstanding songs
wiling
and
able
to
stick
with
us
sic critic, Theodolinda C. Boris,
famous Detroit Fiddler's Band; mission of the satellite countries,
All the reasons and arguments longer necessary for Ukrainian
wtn Koshctz' "Carol of the Bells."
to the very l a s t
headed her review of the concert
symphony - choral - orchestral con
Kupchynsky's "Weep Not, Rachel"
Among our unknown and un of pre-war times, as to why we Americans to refrain from making
with the caption "Ukrainian Cho
ductor; opera conductor; violinist
and "Hnatyshyn's "Koloraeyka." A
recognized
allies are those millions should continue to observe our reli a change in the calendar because
his
unique
organization.
Taras
rus Sings Spiritedly and With Pre
violist and pianoforte accompanist;
gious holidays according to the old such action might affect their
pleasing gesture was the inclusion
cision."
arranger and composer; lecturer Hubicki presented the Detroit Fid of the non-Russian peoples inside calendar, no longer have any sub Western Ukrainian klnaracn in their
of Brahms' Lullaby sung expres
the
USSR
who
have
been
fighting
dlers
Band
in
its
annual
Spring
The News music critic wrote
and music editor.
у
stance. It used to be said, for struggle against Polish attempts
sively in understandable English.
that the "Vatr&" (in Ukrainian—
Some press comments about him: Concert at Music Hall last night. the Soviet Russian tyranny from example, that such a change would to appear as Poles. Today, all of
"The program included several
fire) chorus ".bass voices have an
"delivered a memorable perform It waa a triumph for all concern the very moment of its inception help pre-war Poland in its attempts Ukraine, with the exception of a
amazing depth 'and resonance and very old religious songs and an ex ance . . . long a Pillar of the Viola ed."—R. M. Harrison. Windsor over thirty years ago.
few fragments of i t is under So
In the front rank arc the Ukrain to make the world believe that the
the overall tonal effect frequently cerpt from the Artemowsky opera, section of Detroit Symphony Or Star.
viet Russian atheistic rule, while
Western
Ukrainians,
then
under
"An event of growing importance ian people, the oldest and most its despotic rule, are not Ukrain Poland itself is a satellite of i t
produces near-instrumental tim "Cossacks Beyond the Danube." chestra." —Russel McLaughlin, De
brutally-oppressed
victims
of
Soviet
There were numerous encores."
in the life of musical Detroit is
bres.
troit Newe.
ians but Poles, because, look, "they
As we go to press, all of us
"played with great delicacy and the annual Spring Concert of the Russis. For уеагв they have been observe their holidays together
calling
to
us.
begging
for
assist
throughout tins country see every
understanding...
evocative
of Detroit Fiddlers Band. Here ob
with us Poles." That may may
deepest loveliness."—J. Dorsey Cal- viously is a reservoir of upaurging ance arid support in their Btruggle sound strange nowadays, but at one preparing for Christmas. Over
againet what they knew was the
the radio we hear the familiar and
the
talents
and
skills
needed
for
a
laglian, Detroit Free Press.
common enemy of mankind—Soviet the time when Poland waa claim beloved Christmas carols, English,
"we were particularly impressed fine eymphony orchestra. Taras
ing Western Ukraine as being Po German, French and the like—but
Russia. '
by the effortless corporate tone— Hubicki, founder and director of
lish in national character, that was no Ukrainian carols. The holiday
Today,
over
five
years
after
the
the organization, has passed on
• • ' , , » . .
.. g g g spirit prevails everywhere. What
Prof. Roman Prydatkevytch, Vienna he continued his studies of rich, singing, and precise—which
conclusion
of
World
War
П
in
Eu
to them the devotion and disciplines
Ukrainian-born violinist and com violin and composition at the Im the orchestra achieved under Hurope, the Ukrainians Btill arc fight urably in potency, infiltrating the a wonderful feeling it would be for
of
musical
achievement
and
their
bicki's
baton."
—
Harvey
Taylor,
poser, of the music department of perial Royal Academy of Music
playing reflects the fine thlnga that ing Soviet troops. The Ukrainian multi-lingual Red Army, under the average Ukrainian American,
Detroit Times.
the Murray Hitf College in Murray, ahd Drama.
can
accrue from able, sincere mu Insurgent Army is still fighting the mining the terroristic apparatus of young or old, to know that on
"ЦиЬіскі'в
Fiddlers
in
fine
form
Among his teachers were Flesh,
Kentucky, was recently formally
sicianship. His energy and zeal for same enemy who is killing our sons, the Kremlin at its very foundation. Christmas Eve he would be observ
initiated int'o the Gamma Delta Gallico, and other European musi —again demonstrating that any
This potential marks the course ing It with his neighbors. And how
the better things in music are re brothers and husbands In the tor
young
person
possessed
of
genuine
chapter of Phi Mu Alpha national cians. For, 27 years he has been an
tuous battlefield of Korea.
that wc must follow, if we wish different and proud he would feel
flected
in
the
conductor
his
'pupil'."
talent
is
gained
a
firm
foothold
in
music fraternity as a chapter hon American citizen. He became a
thst he would be observing it In
What have we done to help these to survive.
—John Finlaysonr-Delroit News.
orary member at a meeting of the member of the Murray State facul Uie musical world as a member of
allies in Ukraine?.
Wo believe that the national the traditional Ukrainian way. not
ty in 1946.
group.
emergency proclaimed by Presi by just decorating the Christmas
Nothing.
Professor Prydatkevytch has
Professor Prydatkevytch return
Yet. amply supplied with guns, dent Trumatt is essential as the tree, not by just sitting around, or
ed recently from a concert tour of composed two symphonies, an or
medicine, photographic and print first step. In addition to the sacri having office parties lasting latb
parts of ndrlhern United States chestral suite, and a number of
ing materials, the UPA and its fices to come, however, we must into th«« evening, but by gathering
and Canada Where he played a selections for solo violin. Dr. Ho
existing allies could grow immcas- fully develop our Btrength abroad around the tab!.; with his family,
ward Hanson has performed Pryseries of violin recitals.
in an atmosphere of deeply reli
as well as at borne.
All Ukrainian newspapers out dom. It especially requests them
Prydatkevytch was born in 1895 datkevytch's orchestral suite twice side the Soviet orbit recently pub to convoy to the world the brutal
We will meet successfully the gious fervor, with the head of the
in the West Ukraine. He graduated and Dr. Leopold Stokowsky will lished the "Ap|>eal оГ Fighting Uk truth about Soviet Russia, and iau Liberation Council. Command challenge of the Muscovite con houw opening up the "Sviaty Vefrom the uVra^iuW^gymnasium in direct his symphonic poem "From raine lo the Ukrainian Emigra calls on the entire world to mobil er-in-Chief of the UPA; Y. Koval, querent, If we become ready not chlr" with the greetings handed
Lviw (Lembefg) and studied violin the Mountains and Plains" on Jan tion," dated October 1949 and sign ize its strength against the unre Deputy Head of the General Sec only militarily | and economically, down through th«» centuries, with
at the Music* institute there. In uary 30, 1951. in Denver Colorado. ed by 22 leaders of various sector? lenting danger emanating from So retariat of the Supreme Ukrainian but psychologically as well. We the partaking of the traditional
of the Ukrainian underground. viet Russia's aggressive imperial Liberation Council; Prof. 1L Zele- must re-assert our determination beautiful and -moving Ukrainian
Mrs. GrifilthB, who is sixty-three, Among tiie signatories of Appeal ism.
ny, Member of the Supreme Uk that we shall not yield to the carols, and then with the going to
HUMAN INTEREST STORIES
decided the long-awaited emergen was General Chuprynka-Shukhe- .The underground stresses the ne rainian Liberation Council; P. Pol threats of Moscow. We must be church late that night. And then
(The $rst in a series)
cy had come. She trudged across vych, who subsequently was re cessity of uniting all Ukrainian tava, Captain UPA, Head of the come a leader, not only in name, the next morning, on Christmas
the field With her bottle of Scotch ported killed in battle by the Rus .political groups and parties for one Bureau of Information of the 8u but In fact, of all non-Russian peo day, going to church together with
For twelve "years Mrs. Amelia
under her arm.
and one purpose only: the defeat preme Ukrainian Liberation Coun ples who are fighting for their lib his neighbors to celebrate the Birth
sians.
Griffiths of tencoed, Wales, hoard
After one swallow, Frank let
The gist of the Appeal: Ukraine of the enslaving forces of Moscow. cil; D. Soldi, Major UPA, Member eration. There are millions of such of Christ
ed a bottle' of pre-war Scotch
Already some of our Ukrainian
The "Appeal of Fighting Uk of the High Command of the UPA; people, waiting for our call, to
whisky against an emergency, the go with a lusty kick. Halfway is now in a state of continued
parishes have begun to celebrate
Associated " Press reported the through the fine old liquor he turn struggle against Soviet Russia and raine" was signed by the following M. Dubovy, Major UPA, Command swell our strength In all aspects.
ed on his side and took a deep will not cease fighting until com Ukrainian underground leaders:
er, UPA Group "North"; P. MaksyOn this anniversary of the birth Christmas on December 25th. They
other day.
breath. As the last drops trickled plete freedom of the Ukrainian peo
niovych, Member of the Supreme of Prince of Peace, we must over realize that by doing ae they are
Rev.
M.
LavrivHky—Head
of
the
The day before she heard that a
down his throat, Frank surged to ple is attained. The Ukrainian un underground Ukrainian Catholic Council, Organization of Ukrainian come timidity and procrastination. happier as a result and in no way
14-year-old nOrse /named Frank
his feet and lit out for home like derground appeals to those Ukrain Church, member of the Supreme Nationalists in Ukraine; O. Horno- We have been challenged by a do they lose any of their Ukrain
had fallen into a ditch in his pas
a two-year-old colt
vy, Journalist, Member of the Su ruthless and despotic power. As ian customs and traditions. And
ians who are fortunate to be out Ukrainian Liberation Council;
ture near her house. Would-be
side the iron curtain, requesting
R. Lozovsky-Chuprynka, Lieuten preme Council, Organization of Uk free men determined to stay fpee, they still celebrate It in the Ukrain
rescuers failed to get him out ahd
them to give sll they can in assist ant General, Head of the Secretar- rainian Nationalists in Ukraine; R. we must take bold steps to accept ian way. Let's all o us do the
BUY'THEf TJrfcSFED OTATES
were about to send for a man with
same,' - . •
ing Ukraine ш its fight for free- iat Genera! of the Supreme Ukraia-j Khmel, Captain UPA; and others. that challenge.
8АУШЗв BOrH»" "
a gun.
^
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West Point Instructor Pays Tribute to
General Chuprynka
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FACING A GREAT PERIL

1

"Vatra" Chorus Buffalo Concert Wins
Acclaim

TIME TO MAKE
*' CHANGE'"""

Phi Mu Alpha Group Makes Prydatkevytch
An Honorary Member
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Fighting Ukraine Appeals for Unity
ч
In Stuggle for Freedom
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The Name "Rus", "Russia",
"Ukrainian", and
Their Historical Backgound
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One of the American commen to be a pleasant thing with under
tators remarked last Thanksgiving, lying Christian spirit of sharing
CHRISTMAS
that nowadays we worship the tur your wealth with others. But to
By PROF. GEO. W. SIMPSON
key rather than God.
day more often than nctt, it becomes
The
Christmas
Season
has
come we celebrate this great dsy.
Pronunciation
and they also caused the prolonga title, "Tsar, Ruler and Autocrat of
Similarly, it seems that on a source of our worries. What if once again. The multitudes of busy
If only it were possible to pre
tion of the name "Rue" whose All-Russia." While the outside Christmas we worship more our my present will not be appreciated ?
Among the political designations origin is still the subject of violent
busy shoppers have ceased their serve this precious Virtue. If only
world continued for some time to
which have been the centre of controversy. Some maintain that speak of Moecovy the use of the tree and packages under it than What if their present to me will hunting and the American world all men that dwellutfon this earth
much f u r i o u s word fighting the name із exclusively Scandina term "Russia" (Rossiya) tended the new born babe, the Savior.
be much more expensive than reached the climax of this parti could understand tiie beauty and
in recent years are the terms vian in origin while other contend to link the establishment of the
I am not a joy killer. I love ray mine? What If another fellow cular season. The last minute rush reason of His teaching. If only
"Ukraine" and "Ukrainian." In with considerable plausabillty that Moscow monarchy with the ancient Christmas tree too, and the pre sends me a gift and I don't send
to the department store or local all faiths would practice their own
English the accepted pronunciation the name had indigenous roots and Kiev "Rus" tradition.
sents under It. I enjoy these things him one at all ? — These questions sweet shoppe for that forgotten or teaching sincerely,' as He did,
ef "Ukraine" is "You-kran." "Uk- became attached to the new Btate
so much the more, as I have two and many others are buzzing in unexpected gift has been made. which In reality are out reflections
A Bit of History
rainian" is pronounced "You-kran- structure as a distinguishing de
small children. It would be cruel to our minds, and reflect our annoy The green wreaths decorated with of His spoken words' and His gra
e-an." In the Ukrainian language signation. In any case it Is cer
Meanwhile the Kiev principality deny them and myself, all these ance rather than Christian spirit of bits of brilliant red, are hanging cious deeds, then surely this world
itself "Ukraine" is sounded like tain that the name "Rus" was
had in the fourteenth century he- things. They have a permanent | love and generosity. A similar thing prettily in a million windows. The would be a far better place to live
*'/)o (as in boo)—kra-yee-na." A used officially in treaties in the
come part of the Lithuanian state, place In my heart.
happens with our wishing people a gaily colored lights glimmer In the
foolish attempt to retain a similar tenth century by the governing
Still, despite man's never ending
Yet, do we also have n per Merry Christmas. That fine cus night throughout our suburban
pronunciation in English has only group in Kiev. It is probable that at this time a much larger area
resulted in various corruptionse of the common people within the Kiev than the Grand Duchy of Moscow. manent place In our hearts for the tom took on such big proportions towns and even In our large cities blunders, his greed and desire for
i t One of the most objectionable state only gradually gave up their Subject to western cultural and Thing that is the cause of all this that also, instead of being a joyous It Is Christmas time in America evil power, as though despite himself, the good that Is in all humans
corruptions is "You-k" an abbrevi tribal names and adopted the name political influences the people were celebration? Do we think of Him, performance, turns our to be an and what a glorious period it is.
shines forth on great days such
ated slang designation коте times "Rus" to apply to country, or the given a different orientation and whose teachings and sacrifice have irksome task. For not only our
The railroads, bus terminals and
used as a substitute for "Ukraine." derivative name, "Rusin" to ap developed further distinctions of created the circumstances under dear friends must be kept in mind,
as Christmas and brings new hope
air
lines
are
busy
with
the
holiday
In 1900 few general geographies ply to themselves as inhabitants speech and outlook as compared which we can peacefully enjoy our but also our business associates
to all.
'.
travel. No one is postponing any
In English used the term "Uk of the state.
with their north-eastern neighbor material blessings?
Christmas is synonymous with
and firms must not be overlooked. thing for one never knows what
raine." Twenty years later some
of Moscovy. Galicia and Volynia.
All these things combined makes fate awaits one next ytar. The live and giving. It is a day of
Let's check ourselves—what do
"Rus" and Kiev
geographies were employing the
The people in that area cherished
peace, a day of rest and a day of
we
do
we
do
a
couple
of
weeks
a person jittery before Christmas children are delighted with their
name. At present all general geo
As the Kiev dynastic state en their traditional cultural ties with
understanding. It exemplifies all
before
Christmas
and
one
week
day
arrives.
The
primary
cause
of
new
toye
and
the
parents
beam
and
graphies contain this designation. larged the area of its control the ancient Kiev. In the thirteenth
that is just and proper. It is the
after?
In
the
first
place
we
worry
It is the history behind these name "Rus" which was associated century they had enjoyed a period
Christmas celebration Is almost reflect the woriderous happiness the opposite of everything taught
names which the present article with the Kiev centre became also of prosperity under dynamic rulers whether we have proper clothes completely forgotten. Santa Claus, that fills their children. War Is
by Red Communism and it is con
will give in outline.
extended in its use to the much who traced their inheritance from for the holidays. That being set (in his place a very pleasing per forgotten, if only for a fleeting
trary to the injustice of the situa
tied we start to think what pre sonality), dominates completely second.
wider region. In the eleventh cen
tion that our country and our de
In the present-day maps Ukraine tury Kiev was the dominating pol the original Rurik line. In the four sents to buy our immediate family,
the
Christmas
season,
and
the
It it good, It is proper, that in fenders find themselves in today.
із a designation applied to a large itical capital of Eastern Slavdom, teenth century Volynia was united relatives and friends. We hustle
birth of Jesus Christ Is almost America there phould always be a
Year after year misguided men
political unit situated north of the but, as elsewhere inEurope, the with Lithuania and Galicia to Po and bustle to department stores
Black Sea and extending roughly centrifugal forces proved in the land: In this same century, at a frantically searching for an ap completely obscured. It seems that Merry Christmas. Despite the mis ignore the brilliant beacon of
from the Carpathian mountains to end too strong for the mainten later date, Poland and Lithuania propriate gift Then one week af this should somehow be corrected. ery of war in Korea, the pitiful peace that is Christmas and plan
We may retain all these things— tragedy of United Nations nego
the lower and middle Dnieper river ance of political unity. The Kievan were joined in a dynastic union.
ter Christmas we again rush to the clothing, presents, greeting cards, tiations, the American people for war and conquest. Dictators,
and eastward to the Donets river power broke down into a loose Thus created a huge Slavic politi
conquerers and bigots have come
Д covers some two hundred and group of rival, warring principali cal unit stretching from the Baltic stores to exchange those gifts for Santa Claus, etc—but we should should take heart on this Day of and gone but Christmas and its
not forget the birth of our Savior Peace and be thankful for the spirit of goodness remains. Man
Gtxty thousand square miles and ties alternately attracted to one an sea to beyond the Dnieper river. something else.
Gift buying primarily was meant and all that it implies.
is inhabited by some forty-three other and repelled by trade ad The country was organized on a
wealth that Is theirs.
through his own "blindness, falls
million people. It la organized as vantages, dynastic relationship and feudal basis so that regional dif
On Christmas Day it seems that to understand and вес the true
religious
affiliation.
Kiev
lost
its
a Soviet Republic within the роІШferences and landlord-serf relation
all religions, all- people unite and light. Perhaps one' day he will.
cai structure of the Union of So ascendant position and other rival ships were of more general con
centres
appeared.
The
Tatar
In
look with love and understanding Until be does', however, Christmas
cialist Soviet Republics. The capital
vasion in the first half of the thir cern than the concept or welfare
upon one another. Each to his will continue to reign in the hearts
city of the Ukraine is Kiev on the
teenth century completed the shat of the state at large.
own church and each to his own of all good people and if only for
Dnieper river. The bulk of the Uk
tering process of the Kiev state
Over nineteen hundred years ago, feel that Christ add justice will home and yet, actually, one, in a few short moments in the time
As the Tatar menace to the
rainian people have always lived and prepared the way for the ap
Within this area and Kiev was the pearance of new political centres south and east receded Kiev again today, on Christmas Day, the triumph as they have always in honoring the very heart, the spirit of ages we will' know the true
Christ-Child was born in Beth the past.
of Christmas, Him in whose name meaning of this great day.
centre of their first state which of gravity. Among these centres was
became a flourishing centre, and lehem. With Him love, goodness,
emerged from a more or less pri Dniester and Bug rivers, and Lithu
mitive stage of tribal development ania which began to extend its con there developed in the sixteenth truth and justice was born. With
in the ninth century of the Chris trol over Slavic areas from its century a sturdy frontier movement Him came peace on earth and good
tian era.
base on the upper Niemen river,
in the re-occupation of the rich will to men. For centuries follow
The emergence of the Kiev state
ing, those, who lived and based
Moscow was established at the southern steppe lands. The move- their lives upon Christian princi
By VOLODYMYB SICHYNSKY
was associated with the raiding,
trading, and state-creating activi comparatively late date of 1147.' n t was accelerated by a growing ples, enjoyed its good fruits, such,
ties of the Scandinavian adventur Under Tatar supremacy it began harshness in the landlord-serf re- « s freedom, happiness, dignity and
On July б of this year there died fostering of Ukrainian culture, the Kharkivshchyna', t$e JCrimea, Kiev,
er* who at this time were swarm- to gain an ascendant position i o n s h i p s within the Polish King
at
the age of 69 the distinguished study of the ancient Ukrainian in Volyn, a hospital in Kazan
peace.
ig across the North and Baltic among the other subjected prindom which exercised nominal flovNow, after so many hundreds of Ukrainian architect Serhiy ТЦпо- architecture, the rebirth of the (where he won first prize ІПА
л a » « t t a l^yeJ^SJZJMmXUhm * £ * h * K s r ~ VMm
is
pact oh so many те-lQrind Dukes pursued a purely toyears;' a hew order based upon ntreako.- Отіе deceased was one of Ukrainian architectural styleTthe [petition), electrical Workers In
gions from Normandy and England cal or Moscovite policy. For three of the middle and lower Dnieper
the most outstanding creators qt propaganda for Ukrainian art Don Basin, and'^excellent store
to Iceland and Greenland, and from centuries they hammered, blud with Its centre, Kiev, finally broke materialism and Godlessness has modern Ukrainian movement which among its own foreign>youth. To houses for the preservation of fruit
the coast of the Mediteranean to geoned and extended their acquisi out in violent rebellion' against been born of Marx and Lenin has struggled to develop its own this end it arranged architectural in Volyn and Poland.
the river mouths of the Black and
Polish rule. The population in re which, with its birth brought style based on the old artistic tra exhibitions, competitions, lectures
Especial attention must be given
Caspians seas. The Northmen ap tions Into a compact submissive volt was made up of descendants hatred, tyranny, Injustice, deceit,
pear as an episode In the history of state in the continental north. With of the original inhabitants of the destructiveness and evil. As a re dition but transformed for modern and established a library and a col to the plans of S-.'Timoshenko for
the Kiev state but their coming th downfall of Constantinople and region re-enforced by immigrant sult, there is no peace for those conditions of life and existence. lection of pictures of Ukrainian Ukrainian Churches (Orthodox and
established a prolific dynasty stem retreath of the Tatars in the 15th
who have based their lives upon This national current has greatly architecture. The Ukrainian "Hro- Greek Catholic)' constructed ac
Increased In strength since the be mada" of the Institute of Civil cording to the typical forms of
ming from the Viking hero, Rurik, century their rulers adopted the refugees, and adventurers, and Communist principles.
those intrusive, fugitive ethnic
Now that this system has been ginning of this century along with Engineers'up to the Bolshevik re Ukrainian arcitecture. The finest
elements which never cease to mix
instituted, the unjust part of it is the growth of the Ukrainian cul volution of 1917 had produced a of these are in Galicia, Volyn and
and modify the human breeds. In
that, individuals who believe in tural movement and the develop long series of Ukrainian architects, Canada.
the consciousness of the group in
this system, are trying to impose ment of literature, art, the theatre, scholars and art students, who are
S. Timoshenko • also deserves
the region as a whole there-was a
it upon those who do not; as a and music. The birth of this move still working in Ukraine.
high credit for his work as an or
sense of dlstlctiveness two terms
By Prof. CLARENCE A. MANNING
result, we find one struggling with ment met with great opposition
S. Timoshenko, after completing ganizer of Ukrainian cultural and
(1) emerged in common and official the other today, with the possibil from the Russian officials and the the Institute of Civil Engineers in artistic life Societyan Kharkiv, one
usage.
With every decade the literary predate the difficult position in
ity of .a clashing in the end. And political publications of Russian 1906 with the title of Civil En of the founders of the Architectur
reputation of Lesya Ukrainka has which Ukraine was a century and a
when that day will arrive, we circles, for they attempted to cre gineer, worked in Ukraine in the al Artistic Society i n Kharkiv, one
(Continued on page $)
ate one "Russian" pattern and
grown and today the poetess is re half ago. The last Ukrainian politl
cities of Kovel, Kiev, Kharkiv,'of the founders "of' the Architec
could not accept the existence of
cognized as one of the leading fig cal Institutions had been wiped out
Lviw, and Lutsk. Extraordinarily tural Artistic Society in Kharkiv,
any special Ukrainian cultural
ures In modern Ukrainian litera by Imperial Russia about the time
industrious and productive, he ex one of the foundeps of the Archi
centre or separate style.
ture, second only to Taras Shv- of the American Revolution. Be
ecuted a great number of plans of tectural Institute in Kiev in 1918,
chenko, the Incomparable master fore that time (and here was the
The early part of the XX cen- individual structure and whole Vice-head of the "Producers of Uk
of the language, and on a par in great tragedy) the vernacular had
By PBOF. LEV DOBBIANSKY
tury up to the Firet World War groups of buildings of which about rainian Art" in Lviw and of other
her artistic productions with Ivan been employed only for folksongs;
witnessed continuous polemics on 400 structures were actually built; societies. In the -years 1923-1929
(Concluded)
—•
r
(2)
Franko. This is a remarkable those who prided themselves upon
this theme in Russian and Ukrain dwelling houces, villas, railroad he was professor of building in the
tribute to a woman who died In their education employed either the
the Soviet Union. If this is true, ian journals, scientific works and stations and other public buildings, Ukrainian Agricultural Academy
Self-Determlnation
her early forties, after a lifetime artificial Church Slavic or the lan
I then Almighty God will have to public discussions.
churches and monuments. The in Podebrady near Prague, where
of invalidism and physical suffer guage of one of the occupying pow
Serhiy Timoshtnko was one of plans of Eng. Timoshenko were dis he wrote a handbook on building
The second tactic of freedom is ад^
America to overcome the
, *
ers, Russia or Poland. Even such the dauntless functional use of one j Soviet scourge. The Soviets inter- this cultural endeavor and in the tinguished for their extraordinary materials.
ing.
It has been the good fortune of a man as the philosopher Skovo- of the most powerful and pre- vene in every state of the world "peaceful" struggle of two differ accuracy and precision and were
Since 1946, Serhiy Timoshenko
Lesya Ukrainka to receive the in roda had contentented himself with dous principles of the American j through their fifth columned corn- ent points of view, two opposing much respected by contractors,
lived in Palo Alto,-California, with
creasing homage of successive gen talking to the people in their own democratic .trandition, the principle muniet parties, but we, behind the mentalities. His arguments and
Being for a long time the chief his brother, Professor Stepan Ti
of
self-determination.
The
tragic
Maginot wall of containment, fear proofs were not restricted by his architect of the management of moshenko, the well-known technic
erations. In her lifetime she was tongue whilewriting in the same
compelled to live apart, to dwell In conventional language that had note of the current situation is the to build up our fifth columns of words but were revealed in his the North-Donets Railroad with its al scholar and author of a widely
His works of mo- centre in Kharkiv, S. Timoshenko used university handbook on the
a world of books, and to avoid been used for centuries. It was on fearful refusal of our State Depart freedom. Only fearless tactical a c t i o n s .
those close human contacts which ly at the very very end of the ment to use this atomic ideological- leadership can explode the ideolo- numental art were a visible proof built many railroad stations on this strength of materials. During his
means so much to writers and eighteenth century that Ivan Kot- weapon against Russian commu gical atom of self-determination of the existence of a Ukrainian and other state lines. Among residence in the United States,
other artists who need the inspira lyarevsky, in his burlesque version nist imperialism on the contradic when, as its first step, it will beam culture and style different from the other outstanding works, he con Eng. Serhiy Timoshenko executed
tion of the present and an appre of the "Aeneid," had ventured to tory plea that such an act will be over the Voice of America to the Russian (Muscovite). To this cre- structed the freight station in Ko a long series of architectural plans
ciation of the currents of life apply the dialect of Poltava to lit construed as -an intervention in the enslaved non-Russian nations of ative work, the deceased conse- vel, private houses in Kharkiv, in for private homes.and churches.
He won a prize In a competition for
around them. Some of the more erature; its success and influence the internal affairs of the Soviet the Soviet Union—"In the struggle crated his entire life which was
plans for the Ukrainian Cathedral
far-sighted critics, as Franko, wel showed that his experiment was Union. Construed by whom — the against the Kremlin you are by no filled with untiring work and sac
rifice.
professional liars of the Kremlin? means alone!"
in Winnipeg in 1948.'comed her work, but it was all too long overdue.
The Ukrainian language had sur In the contemporary historical con
S. Timoshenko was born' Febnioften dismissed as something ex
Aid
to
the
Underground
(To be continued)
ary S, 1881 in an old Ukrainian
otic, something alien to the Ukrain vived because of the common peo text, there is no substantial dlffes
Coordinated with the third is family in Bazylivka in Chernynivian spirit, something isolated from ple. It had survived not in the once between Soviet aggression in
the Ukrainian struggle for inde educated circles Af the land but Korea, in which we have intervened the crucial fourth tactic of free- shchyna. After completing the real
pendence and the right of national among the peasants who were tell and preceding military aggressions dom, limitless aid to the under- gymnasium in Romny in PoltavLOVE'S SORROW
ing the fields for an alien master, in the Baltic states, Ukraine, Gepr ground systems behind the Iron shchyna, he entered In 1902 the
self-development.
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
You
had
come, oh lover mine,
and maintaining as best they could gia and numerous others which .ex Curtain. This can be done, and un- Institute of Civil Engineers in
FOUNDED 1893
Her critics were wrong, and they the traditions of the village. It ist close to the heart of the Soviet der courageous tactical political Petersburg, which was at the time Long had I waited for the time,
Ukrainian newspaper .published „
have proved so by the march of flourished In the home, where the Russian octopus. President Tru leadership would be done. Many the only special higher school of And our lips our joy proclaimed; except Sundays and holidays bydally
the >
events. She did not live to see the usually Illiterate mothers and man well observed recently that In high places are fully aware that architecture and one of the best Twas ecstasy!
Ukrainian National Association, Inc.,
81-83 Grand St., JerseV City 3, N. J
changes that were to take place fathers talked to their children In the Chinese people arc being forced, in the vanguard of this under schools in Russia. In this school
in the political complexion of Uk the speech they had learned years to serve the end of Russian colonial ground activity stands the Ukrain the Russian government tried to But before long we both knew.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
rainian life, but she had an un before from their own parents. The policy, but wbo with historical per-i ian Insurgent Army—the amazing train architectural engineers in Our love was too good to be true,
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY •
Tho* our hearts cried in protest ;
erring instinct for the future, and intense conservatism of the women spective can ignore the non-Rus UPA .of the beloved General Chup- the general Russian spirit, giving
One year
> Z*j
j з QQ
We parted!
the modern writers who are im of Ukraine, who had remained un sian peoples jof the Soviet Union! rynka, the UPA which has invin them the general Russian pattern
Six months
-i;.,x..
$ 2 00
bued With the love of liberty are affected by the fashionable trend who have met this fate earlier ? Yet cibly symbolized unyielding resist in architecture. It was in this Nor a saddening tear wss shed,
Entered as Second Class Mail Matter
finding it ever more easy to learn of the times and the ambitions of —listen to ,tWa—І have been Jn.j ance for all the communist-blud school that S. Timoshenko, with his Nor a bitter word was said,
at Post Office of Jersey CHy Т і
on March W І9ГЕЖіег V A Act
S
from her and to follow the path those who would rise by speaking formed ti»t the pathetic Voice off geoned peoples behind the really fellow countrymen, founded a Uk For within our hearts we knew;
of Mjrch 8, 1879.
which she was the first to traverse. the language of the conquerors, America, 4ejete0 this observationi unriveted Iron Curtain. They know, rainian Student Society, one of .the God's will!
&РЙаЙ
3 R 'at special rate
of President Truman from thej too, that the fanciful tales spread first in Petersburg. The Ukrainian
To understand I lie significance saved the situation.
ZBNIA MARIE SWER-yp, of postage provided for, Section 1103
Г
Ш.*4
October 3. 1917
scripj'bj^nsd
to
various
parts
$
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"Hromada" took as fta goal the
of Lesya Ukrainka, we inust ap(To be continued)
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ШГ US MOBILIZE THEM
By ALEX

Ukrainian Sport Notes

ZAjmOSKX

Щ
WALUBRW.DiWKO

JAYSEE BOWLERS SNAGGED
BY lUNjMCAP

,$f
B y STEPHEN KURLAK
by: "Brother, I nave had .enough
MIKE MAZURKI — STAR ATHLETE
Much hae been printed, spoken,. forces, the Kozaks. It waa these
wrestling
to
laat
me
a
lifetime,"
and thought of, of a general mobil same Ukrainian people that fought
The jjowerful senior "A" Team a barrier for the Penn-Jerseya to
If one was to seek the combina friendly and with his engaging per He didn't go near a mat for an
izatian of our nation, from one of
of the Jersey City Social and Ath overcome. Herb Clay .bowled i n
off the hordes of Genghis Khan tion of brawn and brains, then here sonality is a buddy to every mat- other six months. Apart from a
the traditional'peace loving United
it is. Mike Mazurki has master man in the game. Five years of ferocious appearance and his cauli letic Club has come to feel the his usually good form as did Pete
States into an armed nation pre-1 when he attempted to enslave the)
minded his career with the skill of wrestling, Mike decided, was a flower ear. you could hardly tell effects, lately, of an unusually high Mollnsky, the former scoring a set
pared to uphold and defend the world.
the diplomat and laid his plans for good sn "open sesame" as any to Mike was_a^wre8tler. "I got that average in Its matches against the! of 504 pins, the latter 492.
principles for which we stand,
low-ranking teams in the U.N.A.
New York's U N A . «BrAneh 436
The communists have been butch fame with the campaigning skill of Hollywood. Needless to say. he
against the threat of communism- ering them on a seal* that makes a Clauawitz or a Bonaparte. Mike was an instantaneous success. His after my 6th match." said Mike. Bowling League of .the Metropol (Friendly Circle) won two games
After years "of debate, pro and Hitler orgies seem like child's play was born some 39 years ago in a first appearance was as a spear "You get those through repeated itan N^.-NJT. Area. 'ФроШпУ' the out of three from .the Newarjt Uk
con, it has become more apparent in comparison. They starved -to! tiny Ukrainian village and came bearer in the Mille epic. "The Sign elbow smashes, wriggling put of St. George C.W.V. (earn of New rainian Veterans and .registered
that the communist threat is not death more than 4 million of them to this country with his parents of the Cross." The fortunate ability head scissors and rubbing along York 63 pins last Friday, Decem the night's second highest threedue to a conventional misunder in 1933, and there are no figures when only four years of age. They to speak Russian, gained him a mi the mat. The blood vessels in the ber 15th, .the Jayaees lost all three game series (2,197 pins) and sec
standing that' may arise between- available as to how many thou settled in the town of Cohoes. nor xple in "Shanghai Gesture," ear burst and if you, don't treat ,\t games via the "handicap route." ond highest single game—798 pins
civilised nations, but-a struggle of] sands of Ukrainians lie in mass near the capital of New York State. and at last Mazurki was an actor. promptly, the entire mass turns to The absence of the fifth player —in the process. Byron Majplns
ideals—shall people remain free or, graves in forests of their homeland Albany, and Mike spent all the Mike's big break came in 1944 when a form of cartilage. Of course, if didn't help any either, and in spite continued his role of "top-nan'' by
should people.be enslaved
today, but still these people conti years of his youth here. In school he acted with Dick Powell in "Mur you drain the ear you Are OJK.. but of Milt Rychalsky' 489-pin series, scoring a 502-pin series and constill a disfiguring mark is left." Be followed closely by Johnny Gny- tributed much to his team's com
Today our nation is well on its; nue their light. .
his career was brilliant if erratic, der My Sweet." As Moose Mailoy he
tween pictures Mike does—;guess ra's 485, they bowed to the New , ing out ahead. The Veterans dieway toward, mobilization so that'
for
his
enthusiasm
were
violent
al
was the picture's "Tops in Terror."
When the nazis overran the Uk
what ? Why he wrestles, of course, Yorkers and slipped down a notch ployed a much better brand of
the ideals for which our fore-!
raine and began to border the pop though short-lived. His gradua Since then he has horsewhipped and has appeared in star bouts at in team standings to third place.
fathers fought for so valiantly]
bowling than tbat of the previous
ulation the Ukrainians formed an tion from high school was followed Paulette Goddard in "Uneonquer- Madison Square Garden, and in The St. Georgians were successful
week end their continued pressure
might be defended against anj
underground army second to none by a number of jobs and entry in ed," and battered various beauties arenas in other large cities. He haa ly led by Emile Husar who regis
paid off in the third game. Their
forces that may attempt to disin
These 40 million people put their Manhattan College, where he found to hits in other movie masterpieces. appeared in Montreal on a'bill with' tered a solid 490 pin series.
Buddy Bemko came up with a big
tlgrate them. Through the ages—J
fujl support behind this Ukrainian his true bent. Concentrating on "Neptune's Daughter." "Abandon Eddie Qui no'e promotions. Mazurki
man has advanced physically, intel
The combination team of U.N.A. 492-pin set.
j»rtisan army ( U P . A.) which suoh athletic pursuits as baakeball ed," "Relentless," "Murder My
lectually, spiritually, etc., and many] fought so vigorously that the nazis football and wrestling, be gained Sweet," "Come to the Stable," and is 'always fit and tap condition. Branches 272 and 14 of Maple wood
Bowling with only fpur man,
have given their lives in the battles were forced to discontinue their, letters in ail three sports, graduat his last and latest "Samson and However, he now regards his continued its recent winning streak the junior "B" team from Jersey
for freedoms that we now cherish. murderous work in large sections ing without the slightest difficulty Delilah." In this movie, another wrestling career as secondary to by making a clean sweep over the City showed promise pf big things
The president,of the United States of the Ukraine, When the commu with a Bachelor of Arts degree. Cecil B. de Mille masterpiece, Mike (his noting. Before each whirl on promising Ukrainian Blackshcep when they won the first game in
has stated-thai we must mobilize; nists returned in 1945, they im Came a year's sojourn at Fordham opened -the picture as the leader of the wrestling circuit, be takes and thus strengthened its hold on their match against the St. Johns
our nation so that we will be well mediately began where they left for Law Study and job on Wall the Philistine soldiers, kicking an great pains to .get into-as many top-high position. It not only Catholic War Vets, but they weak
prepared to destroy any forces at off. U.P.A. continue their battles Street As s n auditor with the ancient into the mud and calmly amateur gyms as possible, wording scored the highest team three- ened in the last two and lost by
tempting to enslave the free people against the communists with such firm of Post and Flagg. he found walking up and down his face. out with the best amateur wres game average of the evening—2,- heart-breaking, small margins. St.
tiers. All of them give him a good 393 pins—and a high single game Jobnsman Luke Janlck sparked
on this earth,
iotose that Una underground army chasing up columns offlgures very From then on, he bullies and brags
.enervating and longed for the ex- his way through the film with what workout for each and every qne of 814 pins, but its John Kalba his team with a 499 pin net, while
Everywhere ,wc hear that we
.has become one of the primarily citement of athletic exploits such appears to be obvious enjoyment. of them would give an eye tooth registered the night's highest se Steve Chelak turned out the high
must mobilize pur manpower, our о ^ ^ у в а & и ,
Red Army.
.as he /had experienced At college. His technique is straight from the to take him into camp—"especially ries (521) and high game (211 est for the Jaysees—474.
induetries, our nation, but there
Ever .a restless spirit, Mike de roped arena—the REAL McCoy! the pec woes," ваув Mike. "There is pins). The Blackshcep missed
In
March
of
this
year,
the
leader
exists a tremendous force, to our
The bowling league expects very
advantage, that, we are not mobil of U.P.A., Lt. Gen. Taraa Ohup- cided that pnly excitement of some This past summer of ft49 Mike nothing they would like better than their fifth man and -put up feeble shortly to begin an intensive ad-**
to
pin
a
pro.
outweighing
them
by
resistance to the Maplowood aval vcrtiaing campaign for their annual
izing. Millions of enslaved and op rynka, was mortally wounded in kind would satisfy his turbulent went to England to take part in
pressed people , now in countries combat, and Although their fight state of mind And he ventured in the movie "Night and the City," a 100 lbs. of ,more . . . " Mike's cur anche of pins, although their Sam dance, the proceeds of which will
dominated by.the communists are for freedom suffered a severe blow to the field pf professional wres the film of the celebrated novel by rent series of matches ace bis first Baranik socred a whopping three- be used to sponsor the end-of-theseason banquet for the bowlers and
anxiously and hopefully waiting served to inspire the Ukrainian tling. With his back-ground of edu Gerald -Kersh, playing with Rich in several years. His screen and game set of 506 pins.
The hard-hitting-Jersey Social their "better halves." This year
for the United States to "mobilize" people to flight all the more for the cation and physical training, he ard Widmark and '• Gene Tierney. radio commitments have kept him
figured It would be a cinch for him In this movie came bis real olaim too busy and he bad to .return ;toi Club of Newark did not find their the locale of the dance will be in
freedom that they are seeking.
them.
., .
self to make good—and of course to fame. Wrestling fans and critics Hollywood in the April of thin year. seventh place neighbors from the the Ukrainian Center in Jersey
One concrete example is out
Today these people are still he did. Mike has met such men as have called his movie match with
His next two movie roles will prob Ukrainian Orthodox Church a CKy on Saturday, February 3,
standing—the Ukraine. For more fighting—all waiting. Fighting for
Strangler Lewis, Jim Browning, the famed Stanislaus Zbyazko the ably be In the "Life of Jim-Thorpe," pueh-over. -for they won only two 1951. The league members hope
than a century the Russians, under the principles of democracy and
Jim Londos, Junping Joe Savoldl greatest fight scene ever filmed. which Burt Lancasterhasannounced games out of three. Although only that all of their friends and boos
their czars ancU today with Stalin waiting for us to call on them.
and others. In all of bis 2,600 The picturcshot in London, Eng and in a Mickey Rooney film. By his three of tbe Churchmen showed ters will keep this important date
at the helm, have been attempting Waiting for us to "mobilize" them.
matches he has tasted defeat in land, bade it necessary for Mike length of service in the ring, Mike up (for the match, a big 75-pin in mind when making their social
to eradicate the Ukrainian nation Let us mobilize them in addition to
only 15 bouts and this covering a and Stanislaus to practice for three is considered an old timer and -has handicap in their favor was quite
commitments.
ality. 40 million people — whose ourselves and united we will prove
period of twelve years. His brand months, working out in the gym been asked several times to state
history dates* back to one of the toe much for the communist "mon of wrestling is swift and deadly
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
every day, Sundays included, in his opinions on the new breed of
most reknown freedom loving ster" to swallow.
and hie use pf the terrifying fig order to perfect the film routine. Television Behemoths. Mike haa
TEAM STANDINGS
ure four scissors is the result of The fight scene ending with the nothing but praise for them. iDeHigh 9 Came Total
a -prolonged course of Instruction death of Zbyazko took no less than spite the "showman" up, the.grimWon Lost Gam* High
Pirn Aver.
with -the celebrated Scissors King, •three weeks to film with seven maclng and the pageantry, the mat- l.U.N.A.Bre.#72-14,Mnplew'd30
12
840
2393 31394 747
J^Joe Stecher.. Stecher was. so power-, cameras being used. So realistic
2. Penn-Jersey 8. -Є., 'Newark,28
-14 ... 904
2638 §2646
Tfl
*
пж^Ьчш W
„•r^n.rl
ful that he opuld arid did burst was the fight, that'at one point
•ЧЙИР -w*
t i n 'wixiju ЧШ
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sacks of grain with his scissors Mike -knocked out four of Zbyazko W
4. U.N.Ai Branch 435, N.Y.C 26
16
828 ,2336 31323 746
Information on Adult Insurance event of death after maturity of a
hold. After -the retirement of -Ste remaining teeth. The old man's
Mike is quite the family man 5. St. Johns C.W.V., Newark-24
21
840
2224 80443 725
A new rate book will be issued certificate a s an endowment, of
cher, Mike Mazurki assumed the bear bug—even though he is seven He is married and has two daugh 6. Ukrainian Blackshcep. J. C. 19
23
822
2883 30471 726
soon to the secretaries pf all the while the member's certificate is in
mantle of his mentor and is now ty three years of age, hurt Mike
7. Ukr. Orth. Church. Newark 19
2Я
804
2274 28606 681
branches of the Ukrainian National force under the reduced paid-up the foremost exponent of the so much that bis ribs had to be ters—Mannettt, 3'A years old, and
24
Michele, 2 years old. The latter 8. St. George C. W. V.. N. Y.C. 18
868
29916 712
2367
or
extended
term
insurance
op
Association. This rate book deals
scissors in modern wrestling. Fero taped up after each day's shooting was given her name as the closest 9. Newark Ukr. Amer. Veterans 12
30
876
2428 30259 720
with all the adult and juvenile in tions.
cious in attack, and relentless in when Mike was given^a rub down she could get to "Mike." Mrs. Ma- 10. Jersey City S. & A. Team В 1 0
32
838
2327 30168 718
Withdrawal Value*. In the event the application of a torturing hold,
surance certificates being issued by
and sent straight to bed.
aurkl
was
a
former
movie
critic
for
the fraternal benefit society at of default in the payment of any Mazurki Is in every antithesis of)
a Glandule, California, newspaper,
present It contains much informa dues, one of the three following all that a matman should be out
r'
When the picture was finished. and -they met when she cam to in
options
may
be
elected
within
three
tion of general interest, and we will
side of the ring, that is, he is Mike drew a deep breath and eaid terview him. They make their home
concern ourselves with adult in months of the due date. If the
to Gerald Kersh who was standing in Glendale.
(Continued from page 2)
surance, and in a week or so we member makes no election, the ex
"Ruthenia"
'^Ukrainian." Ше word "Ukraine"
tended
term
insurance
becomes
ef
will discuss juvenile insurance.
is to be found in an old Chronicle
fective automatically as of the end
The
first
of
these
terms
was
THE
TARTARS
AND
PEASANTS
CITIES' PERSONALITIES
TACTICS
I
Adult Certificate Forms
of the grace period. The following
"Ruthenian." This was a Latinized as early as 1187. There is .still con
(A folk-anecdote)
(Concluded
from
page
2)
version, derived from the term troversy as to its origin. Some
Whole Life (Class W). Insur explanations apply, to certificates
I think of New York as a big
"Rue." In 159546 when the Church scholars tend to trace its origin to
ance is payable at death. Dues are on -which there are no loans: (a) bloated rather uncouth man, self- About the activity of an alleged
It was in the days of Tartar in
cash
value;
the
amounts
shown
in
Union of Brest officially subjected the root "kral" meaning .country or
payable during, the lifetime of the
centered and wrapped in the cloak Russian underground are nothing vasions. Once the Tartars attacked
the
-tables
which
appear
in
the
cer
the
Greek Orthodox Church in Po region, and together with its pre
member. This, form of certificate
of self-interest. I think of him as but flgmentes of reactionary White a village. The people ran away in
land
to the authority of the Pope fix "U" denoting a border land or
tificates
are
available
in
cash
upon
requires the lowest dues per $1*800
pushing another aside at the ticket Russian imagination. Were it only all directions. Three men were
frontier area of the old Kievan
of Insurance of any of the adult surrender of the member's certifi windows to see that he himself is true tbat an active Russian under walking out of the village on the the name applied to the people In RUB. Such an explanation fits into
volved
was
"Ruthenian."
While
cate;
(b)
reduced
paid-up
insur
forms. For each dollar of dues, it
served first; tramping on the feet ground exists, but such is not the main highway, when, lo, they saw
the nationalistic historiography
provides the most insurance, but ance; the amount of insurance is of others .without offering apology. case. The so-called Vlassov move a cloud of dust rising from the the Union was not wholy success which views Ukrainian separatism
ful and finally was restricted to
reduced,
and
the
certificate
con
at the end of-any number of years
Boston—A man tall and straight ment in the past war was a Ger road. Soon they noticed three ri the south-western section of the as a frontier phenomenon in Rus
in force, it provides less cash and tinues without the payment of fur and lean, dignified in bearing, with man creation, not a Russian one. ders on horseback. The peasants
area which had once formed part sian or Polish development. Uk
ther
dues;
(c)
extended
term
in
paid-up value than the,other forms.
iron gray hair, neatly but not gau Amply supplied with guns, medi were scared and hid themselves. of of the early Kiev state tbe term rainian etymologists also derive
surance;
the
amount
of
insurance
20-Payment Life (Class P.) In
dily dressed, quiet spoken.
cine, photographic and printing One stood under a bridge and hid of came,into popular as well as of the term from "kraj" or "krajina"
surance is payable at death. Dues is not reduced, but the certificate
material, the UPA and its existing behind a post, another climbed an ficial usage. This section ultimate but connect it with tbe protp-SlaChicago—Thick
set,
stocklly
built
are payable for 20 years or until terminates after the time shown in
breezy, loud, somewhat braggart, allies would grow immeasurably, oak, and the third lay flat in the ly fell to Austria through the par vic "krajon", "krojitl" or "krajati",
the
tables,
without
the
payment
of
prior death, and-after 20 years the
grass.
tition of Poland in the eighteenth meaning to cut or divide. Its ori
the further dues. On the endow but affable, enthusiastic and ready infiltrating the multi-national Red
certificate is paid-up for life.
ginal meaning, according to these
,There was a wall not so far from century.
Army,
harassing
the
MVD
and
the
to
help
a
fellow
carry
his
burden.
Life Paid-up at Age 66 (Class ment forms, if the cash value is
scholars, wss: "The country di
MGB, disseminating propaganda the bridge. The Tartars came to
more
than
sufficient
to
extend
the
While
the
term
"Ruthenian"
was
P.6S). Insurance is payable at
leaflets, and shaking the very psy the bridge and started to drink used for a time In the Dnieper area vided into land property and the
death. Dues аве payable until age insurance until the original matur
effective under a double indemnity chological foundations of the very water from the well. The peasant as equivalent to the old term clans, or the country which the
05 or until prior death, and after ity date, the additional value is
center and heart of world commu who was hiding under the bridge, "Rue" it was replaced in the middle tribe regarded as 'cut out' from
rider.
used
for
the
pure
endowment;
the
age 65 the certificate is paid-up for
nist imperialism. Through this un seeing them drink, forgot himself of the 17th century by the term 'the holy earth' as its private prop
Dues.
A
member
may
pay
his
pure endowment is a cash payment
life.
erty and dominion."
dermining—tactic
of freedom the and called to them,
dues on a monthly quarterly, semi
я ю а — а — я
і • 'і •.•"•• !••
20-year Endowment (Class E ) . made on the original maturity date
"Good luck!"
(To be continued)
annual, or annual basis. Rates of possibility of averting World War
only
if
the
member
is
alive.
The face amount is payable at the
The Tartars were quickly upon their ropes to bring him down. And
dues will be supplied on request. HI is by far greater. Through this
Issue
Ages.
Certificates
subject
the
one.
who
lay
In
the
grass,
see
end of 20 years if the member is
£ach ndult member pays insurance cardinal tactic of freedom the peo him. and took him prisoner. And ing the Tartars to lasso Panko,
then living, or upon the member's to the limits given below, are
dues
plus monthly payments as ples upon whom we shall basically Panko, who was siting on the oak, rose, and started to command him,
prior death. Dues are payable for issued up to the following ages:
follows: Indigent Furid, 8 cents: have to depend will assuredly know seeing this, called:
"Turn left! Now Right."
20 years or until prior death. This
Form
Issue Ages Convention Fund, 5 cants; National that "In the struggle against the
"Why, you fool, why did you
Thus by not thinking, by using
form of certificate includes sub Whole U f e 16 to 60 Fund, 2 cents. Each male adult, Kremlin you are by no means speak ?"
their tongues instead of their wits
stantial savings, so the dues are 20-Payment Life - — 16 to 56
except those American-born, also alone."
The Tartars started to throw they were all three captured.
M r u^W
/ / Щ&
j ( iТЛІШАГТ
ПЛЛЯЖ
higher than'the other forms.
|j f u
f F#pv
» l l e » w вИІИ^^Р
Life Paid-un at Age 65 16 to 80 pays 50 cents monthly for Svoboda,
Endowment 'at Age 65 (Class 20-Year E n d o w m e n t — 16 to 55
The
Real
Source
of
Aggression
the official organ of the U . N A .
E-65). The fate amount is payable Endowment at Age 65
— USSR
16 to 50
already known strategy', of free
Indigent, Convention and Na
at age 65 if the member is then, Double Indemnity Rider 16 to 54
In
truth,
the
pnly real source of dom. Bold leadership, the Ideol
tional
Funds.
The
Indigtnt
Fund
living, or upon the member's prior
Limits of Insurance. The mini provides the benefits authorized in aggression today is not North Ko ogical use of self determination,
death. Dues- are payable until age mum certificate is $500. The max
the By-laws in the event of dis rea, nor communist China, but So spirited alliances, and underground
Yon can get a subscription to the Ukrainian Weekly for $24)0
65 or until ргібг death.
imum amounts of insurance which memberment, Ions of sight, or seri viet Russia, the spawning ground operation—these are the winning
If you axe A member of the Ukrainian National Association.
Double Indemnity Rider. This may be issued are:
A pon-member subscriber pays .three dollars.
ous disability. The Convention of international gangsterism. To tactics of freedom. It is these ~facrider provides an additional benefit
To subscribe to the Ukrainian W,eekly, fill out the following
elsewhere tics that the gallantry, infinite
Fund is used for the intellectual, eliminate aggression
Amount
Re
at
Issue
equal to the* face amount of the
blank, d i p it, enclose your subscription, and mall it to Svoboda,
16 to 35
$5.000 moral and cultural advancement of with minimum loss of American courage, and unappeasing wisdom
certificate in the event of death by
P . O. W, Jersey a t y 3, N. J.
U.N.A. members, and also to aid lives and resources logically neces of General Chuprynkn. that great
3,500
36
to
45
_..
accidental means prior to age 65
Please enter my subscription for one year lor which I en
sitates a concentrated attack on pioneer in the modern cause of
2.600 the Ukrainian National Cause.
46 to 56
while the member's certificate is in
close •%.
I am .
a member of the U.N.A. (Branch.
)
•
the sole instigator of all serious freedom, so brilliantly illuminated.
51
to
55
1.500
full force. On. a. 20-Payment Life
aggression -today. Time is in the By these tactics America can vic
For
a
schedule
of
dues
write
to
56
to
60
500
Name
certificate which has been paid for
(Please Print)
The total insurance on a member the Ukrainian National Associa gangster's favor, but the powerful toriously fulfill the Chuprynka
20 years, this rider continues in
elements of constraint, resistance, promise that "In the struggle
Street
force until age , 6 5 without addi under one or more certificates shall tion, P. O. Box 76. Jersey City 3.
and less costly victory are in ours- against the Kremlin you are by no
tional daes for'the rider. However not exceed $5.000. The above lim N. J.
State
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f від круціяти в обороні творчос-j Вадим Чечва
що ж то за розпач була! Мур ся по горі, а я тільки свисну в
ти Ібзена і Ваґнера, які були
ко спершу жалібно ірзав і пла пальці, а мій Мурко вже ска
оспорювані тоді в Англії, і від
кав я к д и т я — сльози градом че до мене. Інші крні, як тіль
нападу на обожуваного Шекскотилися з віч, а там зірвався ки розпутаєш, стараються ви
піра. Це було початком його
і помчав я к ошалілий. Порвав рватись з рук і втікти а Мурко
(Спогад з-під советеької дійсности. )
змагання з усім, що, на його
упряж, заїхав в рів, вивернув ні!... — Я свобідно його розпу
погляд, вже віджило, змаган — Пробачте авторові цього шляхетна голова, чудові, пов воза і з а д е р ж а в с я . . .
таю, наложу узду, поклепаю
Вітер стоголосо співав за роки минуло, ти тоді ще ма- ням за будову нового світу, манісінького оповідання, що ні виразу очі, розкішна мор
Стрижучи вухами — трясся по шиї, а він, розуміючи, що я
вікном. То він жалібно скиг- ленькою була. »
проти всіх вузлів, які тісно І сьогодні розкаже вам дещо зі дочка і вічне граючі ніздря. і плакав. Прилетів батько і я хочу зогне голову, "я сяду, він
— Бабуню, — тоненьким го- прив'язували людей до минув- звіринного світу. Моїми улюб Мурко був моїм любимцем. Не рий від люті обернув бнчівну випрямить шию, а я вже на
лив, мов скаржився, що немас
П|юстору в селі між хатами й голосом запитала дівчинка, — дінни, загороджуючи дорогу леними звірятами — кіт, соба говорю вже про те скільки хлі грубшим кінцем і . . . замах хребті. Таких прикладів не де
хлівами, а то роптом рвучко а чого це сьогодні приходив до завтрішнього дня. Засадам ка та кінь. — Особливо остан ба він з і в з моїх рук, бо не рід нувся . . . Замахнувся, та від сятки а сотні можна,б навести.
тієї борртьби він залишився нього ціню дуже високо — та ко і цукор та другі ласощі по кинув бич, підійшов до Мурка, Останньо, вже на.чужині, я окидав цілим ворохом снігу по виконавець?
— Приходив, дитинко, попе вірним до кінця, і йому відда ка вже козача вдача. Ціню за падали . . . *
замерзлих шибках, немов би
обняв його голову, став ласка- держав від батьків з України
намагаючись прорватись до редити, щоб знову податок нес но признання як такому, що його шляхетність і що так ска — Бувало вийду з хати, а ти і промовляти — Но, но дур листа з короткою заміткою
хати. Від такого бушування, ти, експортний тепер. І що ми завдав остаточний удар пере жу за його „інтелігенцію" . . він вже біжить мені на зустріч. нику, успокійся, я знаю, що це про Мурка: „А твій любимець
здавалося, хата гойдається ко можемо вже нести, як нічого житкам ідей вікторіянської до Борони Боже не подумайте, Стане передо мною, перехи тобі неприємне, але що ж тре Мурко згинув. Згинув трагіч
що я підо впливом Метерлінка лить я к дитя, на бік голову, за ба, так мусить б у т и . . . В цей но та спас від смерти сестрич
лискою, а короткий язик бли немас. Коняку ще вторік за би в британській духовості.
чи інших, тих, що захоплю глядає в кишені і гребе нога спосіб промовляв кілька хви ку О л ю . . . "
брали,
теля.продали
на
похо
Пропорційно
до
багатства
маючого 'каганця на опічку,
— Щ о і я к це було, не знаю
щоразу' намагався простягну рон матері твоєї, а корову ми його ідей, багата і різнородна ються кіньми з Ельберфільду. м и . . . А бачте такий був хит л и н . . .
тись до верху, щоб домалюва нулого вівтірка відвела за по творчість Шова. В намаганні Мій погляд виробився підо рий, що „звітрнвши", що в ме — Прохожі підсміхалися, що й до сьогодні, але що й не ка
даток. Ще залишилися кури, встановити нову драму, 1892 впливом життєвих спостере не нічого немас, пирхав і бив Микола Федорів учить коня го жіть, а кінь вірний друг люти сажею на стелі потвору.
мене мордочкою, щоб я щось ворити . . . Гурмою обступили цини. Це н а й ш л я х е т н і ш е .
Від кожного подуву вітру але їх не вистачить на новий року написав свій перший сце жень.
з
Марфуня ще ближче притис податок. Одежина яка була, то нічний твір ,Дім вдівців". По — Будь ласка, кому цікаво приніс. Як у мене був цукор, то батька, але яке ж було їх зди най інтелігентніш є * звіря,
він радісно хитав головою, сва вування, я к батько поправив глибокою і досі не виясненою
кала ручками зігнуті коліна давно випродали на лікування тім до драматичної скарбниці ч и т а й т е . . .
до грудей, а голівку на то твоєї матері, царство їй небес англійського світу давав все
В моїх батьків, селян на Під- вільно стриг вухами, сердечно упряж, всів на возик і поїхав га незрозумілою нам інтуіціненькій шийці витягала напе не, а ще залишилася хустка нові і нові п'сси, драми, коме карпатті був кінь прозваний іржав і пхав писок до кишені. як би літами їздив тим конем... 5Ю . , .
ред а ж до самого комина, упи тернова, то й ту продала на об дії, писав повісті, есеї. критич Мурко. А в дійсності не так. Я к Якщо це був овес, хліб, буряк
— Цей кінь мав якесь дивне
ні огляди і статті — так а ж до мені було восьмий рік, батько чи яблука, то розширював я к прочуття.
раючись лобом об його розма лігації, щоб викупити.
Professional Adv.
Краще б я померла, а мам останніх років. Тематику чер продав пару волів і купив морґ до сміху губи і махав хвос
льовані краївки, стежила за
Одного разу батьки вертали
ка твоя залишилася. Та не ви пав повними пригорщами з поля і л о ш а . . .
том . . . Варто зазначити, що ся з Болехова* з ярмарки. То
погнем в печі.
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
Бабуня посунула коцюбок тримала знущань, покійниця, ж и ття. А н г ло-ірляндськнй — Але кажу вам, що за за ніколи не було случаю, щоб було на провесні. Рушили льо
Ave, <С6г7 14th Str N.Y.C
u бік горщик в печі, підвору- покинула тебе сиріткою, і я конфлікт знайшов для себе бавне воно було!.. А гарне помилився. Бувало батько по ди. Перед самими селом, пе 223 — 2nd
Tel. GRamefсу 7-7697
шувала мокру солому. Снігом мушу жити тільки для тебе відбитку в його „Другому ос яке! .. Ціле каштанувате з бі садить мене на нього і придер ред містком на млинівці, Мург Острі й допгочасні-недуги чоловікія
трові Джона Булла". Членки лою зіркою на чолі. Струнке жуючи йде побіч, та лошак так ко я к ошалілий кинувся вбік і жінок. Шкірні -X-Ray. Роздуття
набита* солома поволі тільки сьогодні.
жил лікусно без операції. Переводи
— Бабуню, а кутя у нас бу ня „Армії Спасіння" стала гежевріла і раптом спалахнула
видно доброї породи — не довго бив головою, а ж батько і помчав полями, а ж віз вивер мо аналізу кропи для супружннх
де
завтра?
червоносиніми пасмами помуроїнею його „Майор Варвари '.
^ ^ ^ ^
» д ^ , , відходив, а він тоді гордий, з нувся. — Щ о ж показалося? дозволів. — Офісові години: Що
дня від 10 рано- до 6:46 вечір.
— Буде, моє серденько, і ку-ІПро лікарську професію — лі при військовій комісії. Якась піднесеною догори головою, — Лід проламав таму, рушив
м'я, освітивши зморщене беззу
В неділі від 1І\ до 1. попол.
тя буде, і узвар, і ще борошна карів він не долюблював ціле
пройшовся кілька разів по о- в село і в цей сам час зірвав
бе обличчя бабуні.
Д-р М. МАПЗКЛ
бійстю, а там прийде до бать місток, та залив городи. Мур
— Боже милостивий, Боже є трішки, то й вареників н а в а - т т я — написав .Лікарську
«Ікув гострі й застарілі недуги муж
ка
і
жде
а
ж
він
мене
з
н
і
м
е
.
.
.
милосердний, — промовила ба римо. Завтра ж Свят-вечір. дилему". Звернувшись до істо
ко своїм надприроднім чуттям чин 1 жінок, шкірні, загально ослаб
Працездатність і життеранирки й міхур, ревматизм:
буня. Відверни від нас всяке Та й похрестники може ще не рії, дав світові „Цезаря і Клео- дість Шов зберіг до кінця сво
Мурко страшне не любив і спас батька та матір від смер ивши,
переводить аналізу крони й сечі.
лихо, візьми нас грішних під відцуралися „куркульки" то патру", то знову про життя ву- го віку. Щ е влітку цього року лякався пчіл. Було то так. ти.
Провірка 53.00.
свою опіку. Пригадалось ме навідаються. Бо ж сільрада личниць написав „Звання па в своїй дерев'яній хатині в са Батько мав невеличку пасіку.
Іншим разом батько поїхав «67 Е. 17th St, NEW YORK CITY.
ні, Марфуню, як твого батька так опоганила цим прізвищем ні Воррен". І кожний його твір ду сидів над стенографічними Одного разу, в неділю, Мурко зі мною до громадського лісу кодо 4-го! Евсшо 1 Юніон Сквер.
Щодня' і0—1 сполудяя 1
на Сибір забирали. Тоже ота „куркулька", що й діти рідні приховував у собі глибоку про рукописами, готуючи їх др пе- вирвався з обійстя і крізь від по дрова. То було зимою. В Години:
&—7. У поділі 11 ранку до 1 попол.
ка була заметіль і так завива цураються.
*
' —
відну актуальну ідею, уявляв реписання секретарці місс Пач. чинену фіртку попав у сад. Суходолі вже доволі високі
ло в комині. Як сьогодні при
— А що ж то за прнзвйсько собою певну закінчену в собі Навіть на 94 році життя його Тут, роєм, обсіли його пчоли... Карпати і густий, старезний
Wm. BORAH
CHIROPRACTOR '
гадую ніччю прийшли міліціо таке „куркулька"? — допиту філософічну цілість. Публіку інтелект був неструдженнй.
Лошак — переляканий як ліс. Ми вже мали доїздити на
34th S t , New York 1, N.Y.
нери, сказали, щоб зараз ішов валася зацікавлена дівчинка. смішив до сліз, а при тому по Казав вія „Фізично я заламу ніколи, в шаленому „навскоч" місце, як кінь рвучко рванув в І W. Cor.
5tb Ave., Room 711
до сільради. Навіть кожуха не
Але тупіт ніг у сінях пере давав їй до відома найгіркішу юся. Та розум мій здібний вирвався зі саду. Перебіг обій бік а на тому місці лягла нав MOIL, WecL, Fit Only 2 to 8 p.m.
Nerveraetcr
дали одіти, так і пішов бідола рвав їхню розмову і в хату правду і картав, картав. Під зростати, мій інтерес до життя стя, перелетів дорогу, забіг в поперек дороги, вітром повале WI 7-8590
ха в свитині, а рано довіда- ввалилося п'ять чоловік хлоп- носив настрої, викликав дис більший, ніж коли перед тим". млннівку і спасаючися від не на, суха підрубана с о с н а . . .
шсь, що його та ще інших і ців на чолі з головою сільради, кусії, а при тому — як і кож Працював до останніх днів, милосердних жал по вуха пір
Мурко — що так назову, це
трьох господарів повезли в міс-1 запорошені з ніг до голови ний більший автор — носій но майже по саме втрачення сві нув у воду. Трохи перехолов- був „забобонний". Назагал був
вих ідей — попадав у конфлікт домосте напередодні смерти. ши з переляку, помчав на ца дуже спокійний, нічого не бо
то. Ходила я шукати з мамкою | снігом.
УКРАТИГНІЛІЯ ПОГРЕБНИМ
ЛПГРРКННК
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
твоєю, та й не знайшли. На Си— Добрий вечір, бабо, — з певними групами людей, зво Так і залишив один твір в ру рину за селом, і щойно на дру явся, та скільки разів бачив •вряджу* погребний НО
див з ними боротьбу.
бір, кажуть вивезли. Завіщо ? J привітався голова.
низькі* *х-.£180.
кописному вигляді незакінче- гий день привели ііого сусідні похорон — перелякано, немов
(Далі буде)
Головним
мотивом
його н и м .
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.
і
і не сказали. Це вже
*"
•
.
•• • хлопці.
бішений гнав в сторону. Однр- *
ИЛДі'ііі
У
1
і * Н і| 1 |
ии ч
•"Димними щт
Велику підтримку в сосму Від цього часу, зфвждй, я к го разу, а було то в Долині, в
мусить
постійно
підносити
житті і творчості він отриму тільки батько чи хто небудь повітовому містечку, винесли з
свою інтелігенцію, очищувати
Licensed Undertaker & ГгпЬвії—/.
вав
від* своєї жінки Шар лоти, другий вів його в сад, опірав- одного дому вебіщика, кінь н е
і впорядковувати своє соціаль
487 East 6th Street
J
не життя. В іншому разі, на йо що товаришувала йому понад І ся, незадоволено фиркав нога- самовито захрипів, заірзав і по
New
York
City
Dignified hinerals as low as Я 9 0 .
го думку, природа знищить 45 літ, до дня смерти в 1943 p. | ми і виривався, не дивлячися мчав стрілою, тратуючн все по
Якось то Шов щю себе само виїхати до Лондону, щоб жити
Telephone: GRaroercy 7-7661.
людину, я к -знищила мамутів. Багата і інтелігентна, при ве-|на це, що від того часу про- дорозі. Через те батько мав ба
го сказав: „Я — найбільш не зі своєю матір'ю і сестрою.
І людина, будучи вільною, — ликому чоловікові перетвори- J йшло кілька літ, що там не бу- гато неприємностей...
Це сталося в 1876 році, і це
звичайна людина в цілому
так твердив Шов, — може, як лася в його нерозлучну тінь. ПЇло вже пасіки та що там ма- Другого разу я їхав з бабу
Лондоні". Ця самохарактерис була подія, що стала почат
що хоче, здійснювати цю ве- Шов оточував зате найщирі-' нила молода конюшинна чи сею до Ріпного. То було на сві
тика, хоч і може виглядати на ком його справжньої карієри.
танку. Нічна буря вивернула
личню справу. Але люди му шою любов'ю і пошаною. На її овес . . .
зарозумілість, була наскрізь 3» Лондону і Англії пізніше
— А як він відчував настрій з корінням, старезну, придо
сять змагати до досконалости. смерть він сказав: „Вона покиправдива. Більше того, вона вже майже і не виїжджав, по
Бувало батько, рожню липу. Під'їжджаючи
Про творчість свою висловив нула мене, щоб чекати моєї і людини! . .
-була і не повна. Шов був най дорожами зацікавився щойно
черги".
Перед
смертю
в
своєму
і
іцось
не
в
гуморі
і хоча навіть блище, побачили ми на пні,
ся: „Пишу драматичні твори,
більш оригінальним автором і в пізньому віці і поїхав „нав
бо люблю їх, бо- не пам'ятаю заповіті наказав попіл свого не крикнув на нього, він ховав щось в роді не то великого пу
людиною в цілому королівстві, коло світу" в десяток літ пе
такого періоду життя, коли б я тіла змішати з попелом її, „а голову і цілий трясся.. Знову шистого кота, не то чорного
а можливо — між рівними в ред смертю. Намагаючись при
міг не віднаходити людей і потім хан дісться, що хоче". А ж як батько був в добрім на- лиса. Не знаю чому поза шку
цілішу світі. Він був людиною, дбати гріш, з приїздом до Лон
життя. І я — не оповідач в пер проте, хоч дітей дуже любив, строю, нін штовхав його лобом рою в мене „забігали мураш
яка за життя стала легендою. дону почав писати. Написав
шу чергу: речі я бачу найпер хоч почувався дуже щасливим і ірзав — мовляв ти в добрім ки", пройняло морозом, бабу
І Іро нього одного переговорено щось 5 повістей, але жадна з
ше як явища, з акцією і діяло- в їх товаристві, єдиним його настрої а мені кусочка цукру ся стала христитнея а кінь
і написано більше, ніж про де них не знайшла на себе видав
вихром понісся шляхом, а ж
гом". „Кажу ж вам, — я к дов потомством нині залишається не приніс?..
сятки інших — навіть славних ця. Огірчений, він, поборюючи
Comfortably air conditioned
вкінці
заїхав в рів і задержав
го можу збагнути щось ліпше тільки його духова творчість...
У нас був наймит Миколка.
— авторів. Він і любив увагу в о д ж е н у несміливість, встуШов відійшов, покидаючн за
від себе самого, не зазнаю спо
Він був великий „гун- ся. По дорозі я зіскочив з во
до себе. Любив, бо завжди мав і пив до дискусійного клюбу з кою, а ж почну здійснювати це собою щільно заповнений про цвот", він, — я к опісля ми До за і все закінчилося щасливо ..
UKRAINIAN
і міг уважним сказати щось метою заправлятися на полі- в житті або прочнщувати шлях стір свого життя. Величним відалися, прямо знущався над
Крім того Мурко був дуже
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
розумне і дотепне. І не дарем тичного промовця. І в той час до нього. Це закон мого життя. маяком він був в житті своєї твариною. Цього то Мурко шляхотний і гоноровий. Від
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
но говорено, що пишучи лис він став прихильником фабіян- Це живе в мені, як вище зма країни, та й всіх країн куль прямо ненавидів. Бувало — ні чужого нічого не взяв. Бувало
NEWARK, I'LL
та до Шова, не треба було ад- ського соціялізму, який зали гання до вищої організації, турного світу протягом 60 ро з цього ні з того — тільки най весною їхав я з іншими хлоп
and 1RVINGT0N, N. L
|>ссуватн конверту повною ад- шив глибокий слід на його по ширшої, глибшої самосвідо- ків. Не тільки як драматург, мит всяде на нього, а Мурко цями на Місинку, наніч, з кінь
ESsex 5-5555
іюсоїо. Вистачило написати О. глядах аж по останні дні. Про мости, яснішого самозрозу- мистецтвознавець, але також фік ногами і Микола вже на ми. Спутаю коня а сам сідаю OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
ANLWHERE IN -NEW JERSEY
І?. S. — і лист з певністю до цс консервативно наставлений міння". Свій „закон життя" як економіст-теоретик, соціо землі. Батько спершу бив за з друзями при ватрі. Розказу
приятель Шова сказав: „Шов Шов послідовно здійснював. лог залишив нестертий знак це коня та нічого не помагало ємо собі всяку всячину — гар
ходив до рук адресата.
Мистецтво Шова, його жнт-іце добрий чоловік, який упав
А між тим він виростав з на світовідчуванні цілих поко і тоді мусів наймитові заборо ні були часи. Гарні та безпово
тя, цс була жива відбитка жит між фабіяністів".
ротні! . .
.
кожним своїм твором у все лінь. Його творчість — твор нити всідати на коня.
FUNERAL HOME
Соціялістичні ідеї — ті са більшу людину, у велетня дум чість другого Шекспіра Англії
тя ного епохи. А жив же він
—
Прогадую
я
к
батько,
вДесь над ранком всі шука COMPLETELY ALRCONDITIONED
мі,
які
мали
вплив
на
інтелек
ІИ роки. Уродився в теперішній
ки і чину. З кожним його вис -= ""- залишиться актуальною перше, запряг його до воза. Ох ють своїх коней, що розбрелиЗАНИМАбТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
столиці республіки Ірляндії, ти людей майже двох поколінь тупом — то проти Шекспіра, так довго, як довго жива буде
ВСТЕЯП
Дабліні. дня 26. 7. 1856 Б у в в усіх країнах Европи, особли проти демократії, Америки, англійська
мова,
людська
NEW
JERSEY
т|>етьою дитиною заможного во в тому часі (згадати хоча б дипломатії, — виростала нав культура. Складаючи пошану
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ BOX
купця, Його батько Джордж Франка і Лесю Українку) — коло нього леґенда.
його пам'яті, британський пре
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАИКРАЩАІ
НЕЗВИЧАЙНА
побив випити, його мати лю- молодого ірландського хлоп
м'єр Етлі відзначив: „Смерть
У випадку смутку в родині
кличте як в день так і в де
(»ила музику. Джордж Бернард ця, прибулого до столиці імпе
взяла у нас одну з найбільш
НАГОДА
Т
Е
П
Е
Р
П
О
Р
А
Шов у своїх вподобаннях за рії, перетворили в активного
ЗАПИСАТИСЯ НА ЗИМОВІ ' визначних особистостей нашо
ВЛАСНОГО ВИРОБУ
КУРСИ САМОХОДОВНХ
батьком не пішов. Довгий свій борця, зненависника старого
го часу. Бернард Шов, як кри
МЕХАНІКІВ
пік він не пив, не курив, був ладу і пророка кращого май
тик, драматург, гуморист, соISt GRAND STREET.
г.сгетаріянцем. Зате, як сам вн- бутнього. „Не завагався спа
цілл-револіоціонср, як пророк,
••*• W*cr%e 9vTMSp
гловився, ще перед 10 роком лити все старе, щоб побудува
був нашим найбільшим -розва
а найліпшого фільцу.
JERSEY CITY, 2 , N. 4
життя від своєї матері знав ти нове з руїн" — писав він у
жувачем і вчителем. Його
Tel. BErg.o 4-8131
принаймні по одному творі творі „Цезар і Клеопатра". ОВІД $3.95
вплив на чоловіків і жінок ґетшіншшиіишшясшшаистшташ
GR.
7-895!
Гсндля, Моцарта, Бетговена. чевидно, це не підходило до
перацій, які виростали впроВідновляємо куплені
КУРСИ МЕХАНІКИ
Мендельсоиа, Россіні, Верді, а британських понять. Але вис
'м'ср Костелльо до цього доба
КУРСИ ЇЗДИ АВТАМІІ
у нас капелюхи.
тупів,
які
мобілізували
проти
Гуно — наскрізь. Вийшовши
Постараємося для Вас про о ran мін вив: „Бернард Шов ніколи не
л-під рук своєї няньки, в віці нього поважну частину крити Лайсснсу. Наші учні дістають довж останніх 60-ох років, був
ПРОДАЄМО ШОВКОВІ КРАВАТКИ, ПАСИ
дипломи. Помагпсмо в одержан величезний". Ірландський пре10 років вступив до школи. У ки і суспільства, він дав ще ба им}
І ШБЛКИ.
праці. Інструкції в українській
школі нудьгував, навчився не- гато більше.
1 англійській мовах. К У Р С И забував свого ірландського по
ІІрн куіші — гарний новорічний презент від нас —
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
Вичерпавши засоби до жит ДЕННІ, ВЕЧІРНІ і НЕДІЛЬНІ ходження і багато разів про
наведіти математику і лати
для прикраси дому.
Інструктори фахівці. Зал. в 1916.
Запинається похоровама .
ну, і за 5 років зі школи висту тя, став працювати як журна
демонстрував свою добру волю
(Говоримо по українська)
L. TYCHN1EW1CZ, директор
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
пив. Став на практику в уряді ліст. Найперше був мистець
супроти рідної країни та сим
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW.
посередництва в купівлі і про ким критиком в одній газеті, Metropolitan Auto School патії з її національними асш129 EAST 7<B-STREE1a
дажі ґрунтів. Саме як закін потім — музичним в іншій, ще 155 — 2nd AVe„ близько 10th St раціямн".
14 ST. MARK'S PLACE, NEW YORK CITY
MEW YORK, N. X.
NEW YORK CITY
чував практику, постановив далі — драматичним; Почав
(ВПш г-он> 1 8-ою Евеяю.)
і
(У. Думка).
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